
JAMESpylfs

PEarliH
t« BEST THINS KNOWN »« i

WASHING^BLEACHHG .
IN MAID 01І1ГТ, ROT OR COLD WATER.

*AT*S LABOR, TIME end SOAP AMAZ
INGLY, end give* universe!
No familr, rich or poor should be without it. *

Sold bf'en Grocers. BEWARE»* Imitations 
well dneigerd to mislead. PIABUNK is the 
ONLY SAVE labor-eevlng compound, end 
always bears tbs above srmbol, and name ef 

JAMES PYLE. HEW YORE.

JUST LOVELY

I have just received and am 
opening, for the Holiday Season, 
a most beautiful assortmetit of 
fine

Gold and Silver WATCHES,
Jfwtiry, Silverware, Spectacles,

—AND—

ENGLISH WALKING CANES. 

that I would invite attention to, 
as I willbffer very low to Cash 
Customers. Orders by mail or 
express promptly attended to.

Respectfully yours,

W. Tremaine Gard.
Же. 17 EIWO St-, under Waverley House,

SAINT JOHN, N, B.

SPRING GOO OS 
H. Kimu-atbics, ; Kmq St., St. Jour.

Has oeoetanlly on hand a new and stylish 
Sleek of Gentlemen's Clothing made on the 
premises by first class work-hands.

QUALITIES.
in all QUALITIES, COLORS, 
and PUCES.

Also, a flrnt-olaas Steak and endleaa variety 
of Gentlemen's PumUhiug 

HaU, Caps. White Shirts, Colored Shirts. 
Underclothing, Neck-Ties and Collars, 

Trunks, VaBses Travelling Bags.
Kind and obliging Clerks to serve Cus-

Lowkst Рви ке and beat flttlng Suita In

PERFECT SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Please give ue a call, at 

No. 7 KINO STREET

WEDDING SUITS In all
TWEED SUITS

ST JOHN. N. H.

Government Notice.
Boabd or аоаіггптгвж,

SnOBBTABT'a Optics 
Fredericton, Feb. «et, 1*7.

The services of the horsee Imported by the 
Provlnelal (lov.-rnment will be offered tor 
sale at Publli Auction, la Fred arte l on, ou 
WEDNESDAY, March SOth, hegtBBtng at 10 
o’clock a m, For particulars apply to the 
unilr rslgred.

« НАМ. H. U GIUN, 
Secretary Board of Agrteulture

AUCTION SALE.
rrtHERE will be sold at Publie Auction at і Chubb's Corner, on «Saturday, tbs 18th 
day af March, at IS o’clock.

THE LEASEHOLD PSOfEATY
Spring Street

W. A. LOCKHART, Auctioneer 
EMELINS ADELA WET MORE,

J. J. FORREST,

lie longing to the estate of 
more, deceased, situate on 
In the City of Portland.

Solicitor.

Ооніаівв Nothing Injurious,
wWOODIlrkS

nuunru

[ BAK1NGP0WDER J
MAYNARD BOWMAN,

DOMI NtON ANALYST, 
■autax, *• m

UNION BAPTIST 
SEMINARY.

PENDING TUB ERECTION OF BUILDINGS 
INST. MARTINS,

Work will be оодйп—4 far tbs сот
ім ywret IT. JOHN.

TIBS oral* enrrnnenn ваш.
Apply for Catalogue etc to

L.B. WURMAN, M. A..

CITY OF LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE CO

OF LONDON, ENG.
Capital. • @10.000,000:

M. VMUBM * ©•.,
General Agent*.

Relues as adjusted and paid wlihout rofer-

March 9.
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MÉSbENGteE AJSTD VISITOR.1 - H
at similar buildings in New York, Phila 
delphia, Pittsburg and other cities.

— The liquor bill was called up 
Maine legislature last Tuesday, and after a 
lew unimportant amendment* by its friends 
it was given a passage by a vote of 101 to 
24. Not one word was said in opposition 
to the measure. The bill embodies severs! 
more stringent provision* than ever befor* 
incorporated ie the prohibitory law. It 
provides for a state liquor commise loner 
who is to receive a salary of $1600 yeaily, 
instead of 7 per cent, commission on sales 
ae now. The annual sales 
about $60,000. The-penaliy tor first offence 
is 30 dare' imprison літі instead of a flur, 
and it ie made mandatory. For 
offence it is also Imprisonment. This is 
the first time in the history of prohibition 
in Maine that imprisonment for first othmer 
wi»« ever engrafted upon 
Apothecaries are allowed to keep e reason 

am oui t of alcohol for compounding 
medicines, but are prohibited from keeping 
other kinds of liquor. It prohibits ah*o 
lutelr the sale of rider in any quantity for 
drinking. All confiscated liquors are lobe 
spilled. Two years ago 
amended eo that seised 
sent to the eUJ

llehing Co., with Mr. A. C. Mills, the former 
editor, ae editor and manager, under whose 
care it hee become a prosperous and profit
able concern.

Bnn Summary.Harold Gilbert’s ІЮМІУ10Я.
blockades on the northern <1 
C. R., are causing 

and delay in

mer "Yarmouth,"• aw sir*, «tea 
for the Yarmouth Steamship Go , wet 
launched at Dumbarton ou lbs Clyde, lest

ivieiou
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forwarding
—The Dominion 

called
n parliament will be 
the despatch of butineeetogetnrr for 

ІЯіЬ April.
-Benjamin Shepherd,a Chatham man, 

who was emі loyed on the I. C. R., shovel
ing snow, wits thrown under a train 
Newcastle «letton on the 3rd init., and 
crushed to death.

—The new poet office in this city, 
ago, is by far the flneei 

provinces, and reflects the 
-edit on the contractors and all 

d anything to do with the workmen- 
Besides the poet office there are also 

building the customs eed Dominion 
ng's bank departments, all fitted up in 

grand »tylr.— (Jharlottftoirn Herald
— Arrangement « b\ the Canadian Pacific 

railway to have through connection with 
China and Japan have been completed, the 
company having chartered three Cunard 
ere, th^ "Partbie," "Abysetnia" and 
"Batavia," with cabin acoonmiodatione for 
eiitv flret-class pwsweugers end Hires thou
sand tons of freight They Unve Lren 
іecently refiitr.1 up in Scotland with new 
triple expansion engines in order to me 
lertatly increase their speed. The "Partkie 
will leave HongX,00* oo Mav let, calling 
at Yokabaroa eo spy age for Vaaooaver 
C., an-I after tbattr 
fleet will take plac*

, paseengere andНЕЇ ИРЕТ STORE —On Wednesday, 30th inel., the set vices 
of the pure bred horses, imported by toe 
government of New Brunswick, will lie 
•flrred for sale at Fredericton, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, under 

"regulations recommended by the Board of 
Agrteulture, and approved by the Ideut. 
Governor in Council

amount toopened e few dny* 
ii> the menifoie n

who Ihm) a
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CARPETS? HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Three members of the Novs Scotia 

legislature resigned their arete and became 
«■and id atoe in the Dominion election 
Nomination* tofi'l the vacancies wer* made 

«ni Tuesday. In Antigimish.Mr.McGillivrev 
was ega.i. ні 'їїmated, oo opposition Itetag 
offered In Pi mu Mr. Wm Cameron *a« 
the only nowtuve Q'leeti’s ooeuiy howrv.-r, 
has two «en whos ek ibehnaort '*mg 
after tie і ate rests in the legislator--. • •» »h* 
»levu«rs will have to decide betw.. Mr A 

пні and Mr James Oot 
législature opene to-morrow. I 

—The fl'm of Gregorv £ Blair,barristers, 
at law, a» Frederic ton, has been dis-olted

1 Th«- Si k is .ill New, imported this Spring 

n the best known makers.2 BoughU

a RepU-te with all the novelties, affording 
оррогтпте-t for selection not to lx* obtained 
elsewhen*

4 Comprise» Goods in all qualities, from the
Cheapest to the Best

Я Everything marked at lowest living pro
fits, no discount*

0 The most wonderful values ever shown.

- '"і 
the statutes were 
liquors initht he 

e agency ami sold. This, it 
-orked badly, eo the old 

method of spilling has been returned to. 
A fine of $60 is imposed on an employe of e 
railroad or express company who "dumps" 
liquor from trains between stations.J i:yage for

egttier sailings of lhe 
monthly. If thr i* 

penal goverement agrees to give a subsidy 
tor the oarryiogof toaila to supplement one 
by the Dominion r 
hae piomieed, in I 
Japan, a direc line of 
esubllehed by the din

5»

appears that it ie a common practice for 
freight traîne, especially in Oxford county, 
to slow up at crossroads to allow liquor to 
lie removed, instead of running the risk of 
having it seized at regular stations. In
toxicated persons can be arrested without a 
warrant- The first offence of drunkenness 
ie punished by a fine of $10, or by Im
prisonment net exceeding 15 days, and for 
subsequent offences imprisonment for 30 
days. Town officers are forbidden nerving 
as town liquor agents. Thee# are the most 
important provisions of the bill, which, it 
is understood, will lie given n passage by 
the Senate. It ie the severest measure ever 
yet proponed to atop drinking

by mutual consent. The late partners
have been practicing for 22 years 

‘ —The Caledonia gold mines, ie Queen's 
county, N S., give employment to 76 men. 
The* mines ere reported to be paying 
exceedingly well.

—Word haw been received at Montreal, 
that be Tuesday I net two eeginee aed a

riîg
теє were smothered

formerly ran
i* currently rumored to be $N0,000

—The temperance people of Moncton 
are making an effort to have temperance 
candidates nominated for the approaching 
civic elections. At в meeting held last 
week a committee was appointed to circu
late requisitions asking prominent temper
ance men to allow themselves to be nomin
ated. It is to be hoped the friends of 
temperance will be united, and work to 
elect a mayor and board of councillors 
for the coming civic year. It will 
to allow the liquor pqrty to def 
One of the speakers at the meeting ref 
to stated, that the opponents ef the 
Act were now engaging an agent to collect 
signatures to a petition asking for an elec
tion on the queition of repeal of that Act 
on the expiry of its present ter 
months hence ; amf-it would be 
mistake to allow the oppon 
order to elect their friends 
board.

government, as the former 
n the сам of China and 

steamship# will be 
lore from Vanoou-
Zealaed.ver to Australia or New

Queens COUD
plough,with e large ^ao^ of men,were

before they could <be

ported that the Halifax 
i’d to the Messrs. Nelson, who 

the International. The price

declaration day in 
B., and the r«turning 

that Mr. King (who 
received a majority of 61) bad not 
been legally nominated, and that all ballots 
cast for him were null and void, and 
declared Mr. Baird elected. It was claim
ed by Mr. Baird'e agent, that Mr. King’s 
deposit of $200 was not made in the 
manner required by law, and there was 
a mistake made hr some of the deputy- 
returning officers in initialing the ballots. 
Mr. King hae commenced legal proceedings 
to test the matter. It is probable another 
election will be held.

—Ae we go to press (Tueeda 
we learn that the Maritime 
city, hae closed its doors.

N
Don't torg»t til* »Adr—. Boni

HAROLD GILBERT, - 64 KING STREET,
Is more rapidly improved by a relief 
from physical suffering than in any other 
way. Step on yonr friend’s corn, and the 
impulse to strike is strongest. Putnam’s 
Painless Corn Extractor, by quickly aad 
painlessly removing them, insures 
nature. Fifty imitaliens 
Beware of subs 
safe, painless

If y mi rw*ide out of town. <к*імі lot sample*.

Muk. you і selevtiofi- rarl) a ltd have your t'srp«»t«}ii)ude and ready

way morning) 
Bank, of this

в prove its 
"Putnam's”

8 T O C K -
feat them. altintion of those desiring to 

transact lifeineurance agency 
their own locality or elsewhere, 
our beet eotnpaaie

BRITISH AND rORKIQK. —The
—In the Commons, one night last week, 

during the debate on an extra appropriation 
of L30.000 for the Irish police, Dillon 
claimed that a greater portion of the 
had been spent in endeavoring to suppress 
public meetings and in carrying on the 
work of eviction. He said no am 
expenditure would ever suppress the plan 
of campaign or public meetings, and 
warned the government that meetings would 
continue to be held in defiance of the de
mand. The chief secretary for Ireland^ir 
Michael Hicks-Benob, replied to Dillon in 
lively style contending that the expenditures 
for Irish police were necessary to maintain 
order. He said. " while agitators like 
Dillon and hie friends incited the 
to resist the lew, police exeei 
necessarily greater. The plan of campaign, 
for which Dillon wat largely responsible, 
was a mere organized system of robbery. 
Dilkw’e speech to-night afforded additional 
proof of the absolute necessity of giving 
farther powers to the government, If In» 
and order were to be restored in Ireland.”

—The 21st of June bas been decided 
upon as the date for the national celebration 
of the Queen's jubilee. The day will be 

and her majesty will 
Id in West-

business intilil'N.-M.S^ANI), TAPKSTKY 
VKLVKT, TllltKKI’I.V

I ARI'KTS WITH BÔRIJKK8. 
WOOL, UNION, an! DUTCH 

VARI’KTS OILCLOTHS, LINOLKI MS, MATS,
DIOS MATTINGS KENSINGTON 

SQUARES. FELT SQUARES, CUR- 
. TAINS, CORNICE POLES,

I Of
e, on the most pop 

plans ever presented, i* directed to the 
a«l vertieement of the North American Life

i ofГ, MtKXIE Hxvx sure a Kkaba Piaxo.— 
Measrs William Knabe A Co.,are in isoeipt 
of the following substantial tribute to the 
merits of their instruments fTom the cele
brated prima donna :

Nxw York, Dec. 20. 1886.
"Mettre. Wm. Knabe A- Oo.

"Oentlemen—The grand piano you fur
nished me for my concert tour, just ended, 
has still further convinced me of the 
superiority of your pianos. They are,indeed 
unequalled, and I have determined, there
fore, to purcbaM f the above “Grand” for 
my Ixmdon residence, and have directed 
my agent to make the necessary arrange
ments with you. Please make shipment 
by early steamer to my address, London 
Kngland, care of Meeere.Metzler Sc Co.,and 
believe me,

■cere friend.

і to the council
ETC-, ETC , KTC

is occurred in St. 
Vail, a shipbuilder 

artins, who bad been visiting 
in the city, dropped dead on the 
Heart dietaw wa* the cause. The 

Geo. W. Smith,a former

sudden deaths 
eek. Wm.k«tJohn last w 

at St. MaiHAROLD GILBERT.
Л4 Khift Street. - Saint John У. B. other was

who died from poisoning by 
opium. Both were old men

—Mrs. Lemuel Churchill, the oldest 
inhabitant of Yarmouth, died at Arcadia 

eek in the ninety-ninth year of her

resident, 
erdoee of nditurr

F /

—The imperial government having de
cided to purchase .400 army remounts in 
Cannda this year, Colonel Goldie, t 
quartermauergeneral of the British force# 
at Halifax, has been appointed permanent 
purchasing agent, with a veterinary sur
geon resident under him nt Halifax, to 
carry out this purchase, and to continue 
each year to obtain from the 
province# such n supply of horses 
be available.

-The "M

3~CTIDICIOTTS "Your si
НІг,"

declared a holiday 
attend a state service to be he 
minister Abbey.

—An explosion occurred in Reaubron 
collieries at 8L Etienne, F 

which, it ie reported 
killed.

For skin diseases, pimples, erysipelas, 
salt rheum aad old sores use Minard’s 
Family Ptlls.and bathe freely with Minard’s 
Liniment aad sweet oil, or cream in eqnti

Adtvrtimnir m a key to certain виссем ;
У

1 hundred
parte ; sure cure 

Caour.—A physician wr 
found by ««ring Minard’s Honey 
and using Miaaid’s Liniment oo lb 
spread on biown paper, a perfect care in 
all cease and ad vies all families to use it for 
croup aad oold.
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• —Work on the Budouche and Mon

—The rising at Ruetiobuk hae keen 
entirely suppressed. All insurgent officers 
were either taken prisoner*, killed or 
wounded in battle with the loyal troops, or 
were drowned. The pioneers after arrest
ing the loral officers and the commander 
of th- garrison,,summoned the infantry to 
surrender, which they refused to da 
Firing then began and the mutineers were 
attacked by the тіІЙВгу and forced to 
retreat. They were pursued and driven 
into the Danube by the infhntry. The 
pioneers took to boats aad endeavored to 
eecape, but their boats were stopped by a 
gunboat, and they were compelled toyield. 
The loyaliste entered Sillietria without 
opposition. They found there the oorpee 
of Colonel Krieteff, commander of the 
garrison, who hnd been killed by the men 
The killed end wounded number 100.

—A special cable from London to the 
Toronto Mail say* the Colonial Secretary’s 
despatch on bait fishing in Newfoundland 
ie published. It eaye aiffioulti* exist be
cause cl the departure from the policy 
loeg adhered to. The French government 
got no intimation of alteration of the 
practice for the current year and the 
penal government could not therefore dis
regard French representation that the pro
poned restriction would inflict grave loee on 
French fishermen. Therefore the law 
passed by the Newfoundland Legislature 
bas been disallowed. The despatch sug
gests that remedy for the exietiag difficulty 
might be found in some other direction.

Conferee

who haw something sell must
Tb'progressing favorably 

bridge ecroee the Cocagne river is com
pleted, and rails are now laid to Cocagne, 
leaving 13 miles yet to be laid. The line 
will be open to the Bnctonche about the 
middle of May. Work hae also been com
menced on the big Buctooche bridge

to the president of the 
Dominion Safety Fund Lifo Association, 
8l John, N. B„ Mr Wm. T. Standea, the 
eminent men ranсe expert egye: " Having 
examined your system fully aad carefully, 
and finding it deserves entire approval ; and 
having searched for weak spots in it, and 
finding none, I heartily recommend it to 
those who seek indemnity against prema
ture death, at the least possible cost, con
sistent with its greatest degree of security 
and safety.’’

—The N. B. Legislature opened on 
Thursday. The first business waa the 
election of Mr- Wm. Pugnley to the position 
of ep taker. The Lieut Governor’s speech 
expressed satisfaction at Her Majesty hav
ing attained the jubilee anniversary of her 
wmm tbe hope that "aha m 

pared many years to extend 
people the blessings of a beneficent sov
ereignty." Then followed an outline of the 
prominent measures to be introduced 
during the session. Mr. White, of Kings, 

loved, seconded by Mr. Atkineou of Car
le*», Ae address in reply to Ae speech, 
which passed without opposition. A 
number of Bills have been introduced and 
received two і readings. The Provincial 
Secretary hae submitted the estimates of 
sums required tor Ae services of Ae 
province (not otherwise provided for) for 
the current year amounting «>$308,696.731 
and the financial statement for 1881 and 

for 1887. The consideration of 
Aeee has been put down for to-day.

—On Ae 16th, all tbe proviekM* of the 
Nova Bootia Liquor License Act 
session come into
denier# of Halifax have held a meeting and 
decided Aat they would take oat no lioenes, 
but would eu been be to a fund and fight Ae 
law, which, they Aiek and are Instructed 
by their legal adviser*, i« ultra vires. Of 
ooeree, their “ legal advisers* know what 
Aey are about.

—Halifax expects a great boom in bind
ing, the coming summer. In addition to 

P"™* buildings, the dry dock 
buildings, Ae new city hall, the new Dal- 
housie College, Ae new Bleotric Light 
station, and Ae new Bpteoepnt Cathedral 
are to be erected.
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POWDER
1‘а|юге of the largest bona fide circulation always 
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Absolutely Pure.
Tiw MKSSENOER AND VISITOK" hu the 

ІЛШІИАТ 6ClBCtTLATION^oi any religion, weekly in 

the Maritime,' proviinv*
(WOBX: STATIXXNTS i*«d MM month.

Fer Advertieihg rate, "addr.-,,

K. A. POWJERS, Publisher,
SAINT JOHN,

i>

ee eoto to eomnetllton wife the multitude of
gfi •î&SèiJS^fiïss,':
rwwnunoo., foeWnlFeA. N. Y

тіГТЖО STATU.

we gentleman hae jest arrived 
in Boston for Ae purpose of etodying the 
fisheri* of New Engtoad, Ae manner of 
catching and curing Ash, aad the outfitting 
of Ae veeeele which go to An Georg* ana 
Labrador. Our Owb Sunday School

PAPERS.
• -Frank MnGmw, foneerly editor of the'
Enetoort Standard, bee been no* і sated aa 
|»*maetor at Beet port by President Clevu-

-Colonel Gild*, Ae New York Herald 
who started oat to find Ae North 

Pole, arrived nt Selkirk from Churchill. 
He hae determined to retara to New York 
until spring when he will renew his jour
ney. He left hie companion GriflAe at 
Churchill.

—How to Gain Flush and Btbxwutb.— 
üm after each meal Scott’s Bmnleieni U U 
ee palatable * milk and seedy digested 
Delicate people improve rapidly with i* 
nee, For Ooeenmption, Throat affections 
Sod Bronchitis It ie uneoealled. Dr. Thoe. 
Prim, Ala., eayeі "I u*d Scott’s Emuleiou 
on a child eight months old i be gained 
four peande in • month." 8-13

Maducad la Price,
en ell CAM enter* seat 

to the publisher

THE CANADIAN RECORD, a religious 
paper wl A not* on Ae Sunday eobool 
Leeeeoa. W wnte^yenr. In clubs of

THE YOUTH’S VISITOR. Шов tinted, 
» cents n year. In olube ot ten or 

19 roots a year.
THS GEM, niastratod. IS 

In olube of ten or more, в

of last 
liquorThe<?

|E NEW GOODS! These are Ae BEST and CHEAPEST
8. ». Papers for Canadien Schools.

-Moody end Sankey Ae evaagelieto, 
have on fiaoiaeobeeee to evangelise Chiroce 
and other lane cities. A building to ooet 
$369|$O0 willbe evwtod ip Chicago 1er Ae 
training of Christian workers. If It provw 
euooeeeftil they will advoonto Ae t

in aeTOrtoe, tff e fo jwyyjfl ebere rat*

Ьш,'
i#lee *■• free ee eppltwitou to

J. s. HOPPER
Publisher, to. John, N. ».

—The Truro Onardian ie now published 
in that Ariving town twice each Week in a 
large form by the Truro Printing and Pub

JM O. McNÀLLY, - KUDBMICTOK.Awn*. If. T.
M*ieh let, vm. o-u
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